
emoandam ot inderndine (0)) beueen the Artilacal Aecolo!ie" 

Society (AASS).Prayaguaj nd the C.MP. IDegree College 

of Allabalad, I'raynprj 

MEMORANDUN OF UNDCRSTANDINGi(OU) 

The Aiitactual Achaeooyical ScieICe% Society (AASS). Paya'tj thhe -MI' 

(olee ( MPD`), Prayagrai, hereiater called the 'Partners, find t lutually beh ind to. 

haatomal nderstondim orlCldenie nd rese:rch-oricnted coll:ab. oration bet 

Basd on muual cooperation and underslanding, the lartners shall rc.ort t0 

ivademic nd reNCreh activities thuugb eNckDge ofknovledge ad eapertist 

llumanities nd social scicnces. 

1. 

3. 

The patiners to this Mmoranduun of Understanding are the C.M.P. Degree 

Prayagraj represented by Piofessor Ajay Prakash Khare.Principal of tie CM3 

nomnec on onC side, and Potessor Prakash Sinha (Retd.). President, thc /i. ! 

Archaeological Sciences Society (AASS), Pravagrajor his nominee, on the other. 

4. 

PREANBLE 

7 

Partners to the Menoradum 

The AAS$ may conduct academic and rescurch activities using the inlrast:u.t 

the CMPDC. 

Details of Understanding 

The CMPDC will provide tl:e AASS access to Library and -ibrar it 

inchuding the Intlibnet. 
The AASS may assist researcli students and faculty of the CMPDC in resca:vi: eiut 

lctisities. 

Students and faculy members of thc CMPD may get internship at the AASS. 

The AASS may help in co-curricular activities of the CMPDC as a part of the NEP. 

2020 for which the expenses will bc borne by the CMPDC. 
The C1PDC and A1SS may jointly organise seminacs, Worhstiops, contereites. 
book launches etc. 
Both the partners can underlake any other academic acivity with utual cons: 

The MOU betwecn he two Partncrs will take ellect from the <late o signature and wi! 
remain in force unless Ierminated by onc party on a tl1ree months' notice. 

Professor Ajuy Prakash Klare 

PRNCAY! 
MPOEGAEECO4EGEai) 

PRAYAGRAJ 

Date of Effect 

The MOU may bc amcnded by nmutual conscnt of the two partners. 

Modifications 

Signed on the wenty Sixth day of September 2022. 
Professor Praksh Sinhn (Retd.) 

Pralkasth Sinha 
(Arifactual ArchaeologieAnclont History. 

Cultur RASr Inivers1ty of at 
AllahtI 1002 

(WDO centra! 



Aur 7(2) tft 

(srfafH HAT 21, 1860 h refH) 

oiRU en ALL 09839/2020-2021 

yi<ERI IH0.( fu aI f ARTIFACTUAL ARCHAEOLOGICAL SCIENCES SOGIETY-AASS, c 
aR 204, THT Jt, Ia , HTR HEOT FHRs, AEI, HUTIRIGI, HYTRIG, 21100 

31I E 17/03/2021 RBTAR u TI 

Dlgitally Signed By 
(RAJESH KäMAR MISHRA) 

608A9D61F1F83DCF98051 6FD56CC02BF7593ASDD 
Date 18/03/2021 4 67.22 PM Localon: Prsyagral. 

ANc0Gnt ity 

nhity n!i!abt 

Arilatos Antouca) Ski 
S<itAAxN 
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